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Votvm. 66 Number 97

AIDS test, advertisements at SCS questioned
by Bob McCUntlck
NewsEdltO<

The Minnesota allorney
general's office Friday filed suit
against • Nevada ~ y and
a St Oood man for attempting
to marit.et an ln-tnne ADS test
Adverti5ements

for the test ,

~sd~s:~

Attorney General files suit against Nevada firm, local man ~~~~. ~
SCS campus, hs1 items whk:h
would lead indMduals lo believe
they are at risk from the AIDS
virus when they .... no( ' said
Rk:ha rd Danila. Minnesota
Department ol Health AIDS
~ t

which have i-i found on the

Claims 1n the advertisement
irclude

iiaw yoo ever had se:x7 E•JeJ
shared inttrnate ~ pro·
ducts such as a raz or.
toothbrush or toothpick.? Ever
played contact Sp0f'1S and been

inJured 7 Ever had a blood
transh,s,on? Ever had yow hair
CUI OI' yow nalJs done? If yoo
said yes to any of these. you
could be the next AIDS Y'ICttm •

1nls 1s full of probmns,"
Danila said "Flr51 ol all, the ad

00

betiew you are at risk when
you're not•

The $49 95 test pnxluced by
TBA Inc , North Uls Vegas .
Nev Is distributed by Moolco
Inc . using a local address as a

SN • -

I

Local experts,
clinic provide
no-cost option
for Al OS test
by Bob llcC11ntlck
NewsEdtlO<

Payklg S50 to receiYe an In·
home AIDS ,..11ng kit may no<
'""" e,q><n5M! when fat:od with
the fear ol connacling the - s.
bur lac.I experts cautioo this
cost ls unwananted
Cum!ntly, the SI Cloud Quiet
Care One off.. &.o AIDS
leslrog and ~ opsaling

on a fnr -namc bests, \Weis
postttw tat raults arc found.

~-~-:;
_ . . i to cor,1)ly with Food
and Drug Admklisttalbt (FDA)
and Minnesota Dop.tment ol
Health reporting ...............
aa:o-dlng to Jar,et Roig,tad.
Quiet Care Center nursing
~

The SI. Cloud Quiet Can

~~~==

Aerial attention-getter

~-~"1'."'~~

. . . . . . . . . . . Md w..... ,.,.._ ___,...,.
....,
•a ..... actN,tWng
Iha flNl.eotef ....._,.
an• ehow
la._ It. Clauil - . . . . hAfh
Iha c:town.wfl - --

"From the publlc health
porspcllw.il's.._..,iloran

English department professor named fine arts dean

mcnt of Health , provides
cxuuelk,g prior to ...~ and
said.

tndllllcktalto-the~
and oducatloo thot along
with the tallng.. Ro;g,tad said.
"\I/hon they oomc In lor test
reults, d they_._,.,., they
.-1 tnlormatioo en t.,w !hoy

can stay ,_...._ U posll!Ye,

- - ... lor ol lnlormatloo the

lndMti>al.-Sto~doal
wtth the raults.•

Tes ting lor the AIDS vtnts In
C.,tral - - ~ al the
Quiet Can One In 1986,

s.~•

gtwen • - - - ,,,.._
of

~

O¥tll'

I

by Tim Hennagir

Edi10f
Folowlng the ,_,, changes
n SCS ~tratcn may be
slmllar to watching • stack ol
dcmnoes fol-If one mows,
och,n .,. t,c,..,d to iollow
With this anokJw In riid. one

al the .....i,., to and the cu--

"''"-effod bctno cauoed

by hopocotchlng SCS ad•
-ttal«S endod last """'1 Michael Connaughton,

Analysls

The.,,.,

attnded.,.......,..

aflemooft air aihow
cnNd of 11,000
10 11,000 10 the It. CloUII MuntdpM Airport, wheN . . . and OIMf"
cnft, lndldr'I
bofflbef', ,-tonMd dwtni ■

a.,...

Wtbe,, who wt11 leaw SCS this
mcw,lh to usurne tht presidency ol State I.Jnlwnlty ol New
York Qs_, (SUNY·O s -.1

SCS engllsh professor and
SCS
flfllng In·
dopartmontm.mon, named .. lnl<ffll <loan ol C<>lege ol tortm positions while full-time
FnAruand- lorthe replocomonts ... i.,g soug>t It
no<hO,g oot al the ordinary, at:·
1988-89 ocademlc year.

---••on

"""°"'""°"'

oordlng to Sikkink. who said

*·

2" ........

1bt

/Wd, I . _ ltYed IMJu!I,

::.;.~ ~r-ro

d,ang,,-.- . .

students and ochon, this may
_,, lllta • urjque typo ol

s - . _ a lrdency to no,
lherntoh,,es--the_,.._

_pa,.,i.,...-10.._

ths,gsgor,g.

Connaq\lon's
changes
- sonnel atol untverlffla
runpern \ "My-lsll'snct.........,
flllsthe.-,cyl<ftbyDcnold
what students are wllnaslng, •
cycllcal ptltl&'nS
SlkltlM, cumnt lnl<ffll praldont lor ocademlc affairs.
Sikkink roplued Stophon
"1n my 25 - · 1n the oduca·

s.- •
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The 15th Annual
Lemonade Art Fair
brought together
175 artist£,. to ex•
hibit and sell their
work.

Smokers will appreciate one reader's
view of anti-smoking hysteria. Despite
knowledge of health risks, smoker's
still have a right to light up.

SCI Chronlde,'Wedr.Ndey, July 13. l a88

News Briefs
Bonds will allow parents to
save for child's education
The U S T rusury Deportment has proposed the Educa·
t1on Sovtngs Sood Act o/ 1988 be rwiewed by the Deport ment of Education The proposed Education Sovtngs Boods
(EdBonds), oll..-ed ah..- January 1, 1989, would be• oonvenient and safe tnvestment for Americans seeking to provide
post-secondary education for their families . 1ne interest ac
cumulated would add up on EdBonds and "-<>Uid be taxexempt If the taxpayer transfers the proceeds of the bonds
10 a qualified ooo::allonal Institution to pay luitlon and related
expenses . This tax beneftt would be phased out for 1axpayers
with adjusted IJ"OSS incomes between $50,CXXJ and $75.CXXJ
at the time the bonds are redeemed. lnere woukt be no limil
on the amount of EdBoods purchased, olthoug, the tax In
c,nlM! associated wttli the bonds would be limited by the tax
payo<'s lncomo and the amount of the qualified educational
expenses .

Clinic '""" .....

t

Reigstad sold. As ol April 1988,

7llfCentralMmesola.-,ts
have been tested loo- the AIDS
virus . In this lime, there hove
been three po5lttve: testings,
Reigstad sold.

"A

positive

test

is

devastating,~ said Randy , a
volunteer on the Minnesota

AIDSI.Jne.
"You rw,lly don~ know ,f there
Counsdng plays • rna,or role

It', larger than four bxboll fields , ~ s more thon 11 ,CXXJ
pounds, corrrnemorates the loss of 36,864 people and Is
low-Hlled NAMES Project AIDS MeinoriaJ Qutlt, oonsida<d the largest on-going
convnunlty arts projoct In Amlrlca, will be on free public
display 1n the Hubert H. 1--lumplwy Metrodome, July 16 from
10 a .m. to 10 p.m . and July 17 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1'he
entire quilt plus the addition of the panels from Mmesoui and
the ftve-state area wtU ~
· vtsual statement of what
growing """'JI day. The colorful and

Nit

t:i~TA/,6~~""'~

o/ 3' x 6' fabrtc panels IIA! made from • variety o/ fabric, _
Some .,. sdtched, some have spray-painted desl!J)s and
mes,_ and some 1111! made from cut h,brtc and o<her
mancnbllla which haw - , ~ to the ponel bock_...:1.
Thon wtll be an U n ~ Conmony Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
panols made locolll In maoory ol people
died from
/IIIDS wtll be unloldod. 'rho dosing cs,mony wtll be 7 p .m.
Sunday. The Metrodome dtsplay Is part of a 20<:tty tour o/
the quilt which~ In Wuhtngton D.C. last Qctober. Tho
public wtll be allowed to walk among the pones to """" the

""°

Tall, .......
IICISI.

Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063 .

Pregnancy Is wonderful

to share with aomeone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.
For free pregnancy tasting and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHUHE
253--4848, anytime, or come to tho
IIIRTllUN£ office. located In tho
Memorial Medical Building.
48 29 """· North, St. Cloud
{Behind Big Bear)

__
.........

cac. hol,n; Mon, w.d, FrW Lffi.~
Tw., Tlu7 p.m.-1 p.m.

artwori<.

...

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4141

,,.

Higher Education Board
elects 1988-89 president
MM..-, Joiwllon Slaa, Manhol, Minn., has-,eocted
Hl!t,or Educaticn Coordinating

.,.-t ol the -

8-d (HECBl. HECB c:onduclt planning to moot the oduca11cn11.- ol P"C'IJlo boyond ~ tdlool. ha>onhta man

than 160 post~ tchocl lnItttullons and odrnautas state
and ladoral post-NC<Jndiry-. lnwding ··
1tudont ~ aid - Joiwllon Slaa, 8 school
1-:flS In Manhol, Mlm., has -,on the bomd llnco 1985.
She ,___ ~ D. 01obeth, CbJJlt. Minn., -""
tioc.no_..ntoltheBomdinMo,d,follouMgthe~th
o1 Pmlclont Owln F. Mcu1n in Fcbuary. OMisath rait,1ed Jw,o 30 aft• being on the Boa!! since 1981. Joiwllon
Slaa -chairwoman ol tho Boertrs p o l c y - c b·
Ing the put -

Haff of nation's lenses pass
through the St. Cfoud area
Nowty one-hall ol ol the . . . . . lonta In tho nation -

~~~tt:!'-~-:::.~~

tlcal/ophthelnK Ions manufocnn,g and prooallng oa>l<n.
Of the 10 to 20 Ions rnanuhictwws nallonwldo, tine .,.
locatad In the SI. Cloud - , along with a _ , Ions pro-

oasllng -

Is confnnato,y testing done,"

GIN ,aur lleart
an 111n 1111111111. Where is Highpoint??
Say .., to nogh-lal loods.

AIDS quilt to be on display

n the AIDS testing proceoore. Reigstad soid. 'Beyond that, It's
Reigstad said. Cona,mlng the no< the testing that's"'""°"""' ·
Medico aduertisement found at It's the oounseling."
SCS. Reigstad l'lli5ed questions
The AIDS virus Is transf..-Ted
about ~ oonfldenllali
througl, the exchange of body
ty and oonfnnato,y testing
l!ulds such as semen and blood.
i would haw oonams about ahhougl small concentrations
the aduertisement a, that It have been fo<md In tears and
would be using scare tactics ,• saliva, Reigstad sold.
Reigstad said. "11,ey - IJying
to generate tear In a ~ I
number o/ people.

· In 1926 0.- una camo to SI. Cloud

to cpon • . , . _ and apClcal Ions shop called Lontz
Opcla,I Co. This the ~ ol Vlsionu, the--·
Pnt apClcal Ions monulactunr which Lantz bnled In 1936,
lalor -,,ed·llbian-EaN. VIiion-Ea. Is
wholy owned, ~ 0IJSalled aiboicla,y ol&dd>oa-. Go,
ol SC. Pu. Vlston-faM ls the la,g,st ol the tine local Ions
manulacturtn and the largat . ., Ions ........iactunr In tho

now•

- . .......... 350P"C'IJlo 1n tho SC. Cloocliiia, with two
all,- plants and 15 ~ points nellanwldo.

AAmatcanHemt

v=

'IO.lllft

=
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_
~

Alive on the Mall! .
Wednesdays, 11 - 1 p .m.
July 13 - Keyboard,
Dan Chouinard
July 20 The Mugsy Spanier Quartet

.. Neldng..,

FIims

Edltorlalc.rtoonlat.

All showings 7 p.m.
Atwood UttJe Theatre
July 18 - 20 THe Pick-up Artist
July 25 & 2,7 Cocoon

Muathavear11stk:
llblllty• polltlc:al

--.and be
llbletolMel

clelldllMS.-'111slsa

paldpoeltlon.
Gain experience
and join the
winning

Road Trip to Theatre
La Homme Den
To see the Nell S/l1JOII play

Chronicle
team.

Bllo:,cl Blues, ditected by SUsan Spears.
Sign-up by July 21, Atwood Maki Desk
Cost: $8. 75

Call Dave at

Coat lndudN flclr.,. and n-,,o,taciuu

255-4086

Funding by SWlllt Acflwly-Fw £lolara.

WMn: July 28

There 's juice In the air!

Lemonade Art Fair puts diffe~ent squeeze on show
by_.....,

ll"ll9)el5 ord vmiws cxnamen1s
Her favorite tcu..-h , she said , Is
to ncorporate a bit of wikilife oo
each piece

Slaff Writ0<
Despite tffl1)0'atwes Into the
uppa 90s TI-osday, Atwood

The entire event cos l was

Memorial
c.n~
.... - load,
- -onwith people
work and entertannent at the
15th Annual l...emonade Art

a bou1 S 19,(X)(), Reigstad
estimated This year's ma)Of
were !he SCS
Foundatton. flngerHu1 , the St
Ck>ud Convention and Vistor"s
Bureau. UPB and the Central
con 1r1butors

Fair

Exhibit -

ranged from

5in1)lo cloch-oowred tables Ip
elaborate wooden and mm!
ponablo -

Minnesota Art s

unique as the artist, and their
talents. Many stands wett complete with canvas o r ~ •
fabrtc roofs lo help shelter _,.
dors and outdoor wtndowsooppe-s from the heal.

It WU predicted the hot
weather .-,u1c1 dete- fflOll\l from

or.ondlng the on fa, said Gng
Reigstad, cxecutlw - . , . ol
the
Arts

c.ntra1 -

Co..rol.

This yes's on fair .......i.-.c.
wu estmated to be neorty 25
peanl than other yoon.

Likewise ,

the

evening's

lomonedoooncatatteldanoo

by oboul IQ to 15
peanl, lwlgslad said.

WU do,m

'll,ec,.,....)ult_,_

this - · but one doo, advanol the po,b-,g-11
- nu:h - . - said Rolgslad,
who, along with Marg,nt Voo,
SCS LI-Mnlly f'rowom Bomd
(U'B) .._,.,,, t...,..i organize
h-.g tor the .....,._

Artwoo1<

- . C and and lncblod ""'51dons, rni,glclons, and various
handlcralts. Crafts ranged from
quilts, n,gs, 1-...-.s and pur,es
., woodon ohelws, stuffed dais,
pon:elal,, and sterling sUjewelry, !iass ornament, and
caarYK ftgJma

at the fair was

o...-.1-1.a...

Ullivenlty Sq■are Apartments

"- ,_.,..__ ...--a.

••••••FREE******
•LArwr,.......

.......
•Hat....
. ~......

• CWwwdoublitt.ttv~

...............

•Ss-=-lldldww

•Sp&1111 ~
• &h l0IMd ~

---

.,v__. ,.__,_..

. cw .... ,

A Special - - from
Alelt Haleylor

m1-..11ou1ln journaffam

My~••)Dvm,affatbeQM NI
,,,,..,,..,........... lot.ofdNifl&
and
k,nnal tr&ffllnO. Mlnortty

"°
,...~_,.acaoca
Hwn and gMt~ t,tto tha ,...
~MM--tougt\.

-~

a..... ..... , ..._
_.,
251-6992 or 251-0525

___ __ _
..,

--·

One month unlimited tanning
It ,OU ,._. 1-.nt M a MIiar,
toonlal , graphic ar11a1
~

and

C.-

or

yw·,. .......

irl ac.Nt lft.._ ,.......,_,oaa

lflM IIUfflbef' toff fN« 1 flDOI
ffl.1750. _.,. kw Ope,1..- ta Ill

........ ca11t111Jt>(M311Q.'tbw'I

---

, . .... ~Mlffl1Mlod9-

1 J o f ~ ~..
,._,.....,.,. foutftMIHI fteeda
~andlNflOftttN,...,

1 (IOO) 331-1750

Swehcing heat uklo, It was
• good day for m:tist Linda

Johnson , although by midahemoon her sales had droppeel. 'The morning hours ..,...
as busy es can be," she said

"It is one of the Minnesota Or
chestra's few long-term com
mltmen1s," she smd
Altholq, attendance al the
Lemonade Concert was cb.vn ,
the number was lmpreutve con
sldairYJ the presence of a tor
nado warning lowerd the end of
the ewnlng's lestlvltles, Regstad
said

Johnson's taelts are In work
Ing with poralain ,._..,,, onyx

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063 .

* Wh:iow COl4l'I

• ,,. oanilllanM
•CaMa

.

bub-

"People ,eally en)OY oom,ng to
the event It's been very well
received ," R,igstad added

Hotline 255-4086

More for Less

AIUH...,
Joumafla1 and Authof

---

::=::::.u~......:::.::-.:-.:.-:...'--:':~~~

I Chronicle
Minority
Journalists

Counc,

The Lerr.::Jnade Art Fair and
ooncct Are no1 for proftt events ,
Reigstad said ·1t 1s done as a
public servtce for the more than
175 artists who shcN,.,ca.se thetr
work .· she said

... and """' ..

$30

Cinnamon

Ridge

~

• HNt Wld W•teJ Plld

• F,- TO.under P•lunt
• J.k,_..ll"INCh...C

..........

• Ul.lrOYt.c•-

. .......... LocQon

..........
. """"""'""

•-C.-W,,,

n...,.,..-,...,-

o/ ,,.. ..........,

C - - - Rw.. we6c:omn yo1.1 to the ~1 ap..-tmsnc
IIWUI ., Se Cloud and WM u.-.quej,,, ~
wtth YoU rt nwd

.c~•

You wil ~ the rel.I•. .
Mid 1he pn,,1acv
0, \tllOUI' own room alor,g wtth .-. uc... nt locallOl'I

Cal

CK

Stop 1ft TOO.,V!

Summer membershl special

$45

• Tonng, ~ loN, power llfllng
and body buHdlng

Haun: Mon. • Fri. 7Lm. • 10 p.m.
Sat. 9 un. • 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon • 4 p.m. '2 52-4949

zm-Rood.Suuto, S. Cloud.MN'6JOt
~

sea 0vonlcte,WednNdey . Jutv

1J. 1968

Editorials
In-home AIDS test is
food for fear-mongers

S Iil , WI!

HAVE"

AN 1.»i11bfN'Tlfl£[)

AlilLWT

-;~e1>1Nb t>,~c n.y
lb~Alll> \JS . IT FAil,~ T O

1llere Is a symptom of the terrible AIDS epidemic
more wlgar than homophobia, more sickening than
the discrimination of persons with the disease and
more widespread than many will admit- and it has
appeared right here on this campus.

Recently, students have noticed on the bulletin
boards of Atwood Memorial Center an advertlsemmt offering an in-home AIDS testing kit. The Minnesota attaney general's office has also noticed the
advertisement, as seen by the announcement that
charges are being pressed against a Nevada com·
pany and a St. Cloud man believed responsible for
producing the ad.
The advertisement suggests that for a fee of

$49.95, an in-home AIDS test will be sent to confirm the presence of AIDS. In reality, what consumers get for their money Is merely a set of 100
questions asklng such things as "Do you live In

Florida!'
Sadly, It ts becoming apparent that the fear of
AIDS Is producing operations such as the in-home
AIDS test to flourish . The strategy for these fear
mongers ts simple; rec0!Vlize the fear, tap Into It
thraqt professional looking advertisements offers,g' ~ approved techniques, and watch the
money pour In.

Those coosidering being tested for AIDS should
keep sewraJ thi>gs In mJnd before mal<ing such a
decision. First, ilie Food and Drug Administration
has oot approved any-repeat any- in-home AIDS
tes!slg kits. Second. the type ol questions being sold
1or $49.95 In the in-home AIDS test can be acquired
at little, tf any cost at most area health cllnJcs and
hospitals.
And last, the best way to deny a healthy Income
to the fear-mongers who prey on AIDS paranoia Is
to use professional people to supply professional
tests and, more Importantly, professional answers.

"In the aftermath of this sad Fourth of July, the people of the United States should
re-examine the country's involvement in the
Persian Gulf. What are U.S. goals in the
region, and has Its military presence made
the !JJ]f safer-or more dangerous-for naval
and alr traffic?"
- The Minnesota Dally

Senator's response does not fly
"Frankly my dear, I don't lion should be welcomed
give a damn .•
as a refreshing change In
Match this statement
made by Rhett Butler to
Scarlett O'Hara In the epic
"Gone With the Wind" to
Sen. Rudy Boschwitz's
"Frankly, lhe Iranians offend me; statement and a
sil"ple fact becomes
a~ant- there still are
hawks willing to ride the
breezes ol opportunity on
Capitol Hill.
Boschwitz's response to
President Reagan's announcement Monday that
the U.S. will compensate
the families of those killed
In the downing of an Iranian lllrilner by missiles
find from a Navy cruiser In
the Persian Gulf could be

oonsiden!d typical from this
br-i of political bird. Like
the rawn, Boschwttz continues to saeech "Never

more!•

President Reagan's ac-

Chronicle
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comes from a state that is
homebase to one of the
an administration continu· largest defense contractors
Ing to boast Its "get tough· in the nation supplying the
foreign policy regarding Navy with a host of
Iran. Recently, an ABC-TV elaborate equtpment, In·
Poll showed 61 percen t of eluding computers and
those Americans s urveyed sophlsticated gunmounts
opposed such a foreign for warships.
policy cour~.
Boschwitz's statement,
For the President to "They are responsible for
mal<e this decision during the deaths of perhaps a
an election year Is Im· million people In their onpresslve, by any standards. going war" may be directed
On the other hand , toward the Iranian governBoschwttz's stateme, . :,n- ment, but It can also apply
cerning the USS V1nren- I ,
those
supplying
nes' missile attack on the weapons and spare parts
Iran Air jet Is not.
to both Ira. a-v.l Iraq In
their eiglt-year \,\di' that
Boschwitz's remarks are has kil 'ed countles s
truely refl ec ti ve of a cMlians.
warhawk feathering an
election·year nest for
Iran Is oot the or,!,; !JOUP
members of the conser- continuing
to
hold
vative flock, namely those Americans
hostage.
supportive of the defense Hawkish politicians and
establishment
and defense contractors are do,
weapons contractors .
Ing the same thing daily.
It is no secret Boschwitz

--. ......---------

=--=
........
.L,-,.....

-----.. ..... ,-c..,......,
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Opinions
Let smokers light up, let anti-smokers lighten up
by Terry Soevera

lne on)y creature on the face
o1 lhts eanh m<lfe ,,rug and self
~teous than radical feminist s
and refigious fmdatnentalists are
anti smokers
What makes anti smokers so
agwavating lo us is that we
know they
probably ~ t

..-e

We really do We read the war
ntng labels from the Surgeon
Gen.al on the packs We've
,_, the plct\ltt5 ol cancerous
lungs and exploded hearts We
know what we do is selfWe know we should
stop. But what really bums us ls
people telling UI how to live OUf
lives, .. if they how all the
answers to all the problems
mankind has ever f!ICA!d.

des--

Anti-srnol"1n how. dream, •
vision olwhat theycall asrrdw-

free society. Radk:al lerrirllsts

and

~

fundama,taJists
haue • dream ot • porn0!Jll!)hy
&ee society. Nancy~ has
• dnwn ol • drug fTee society
What fri!jltens me about
visionaries is
that they may someday realize
their ck'e.ams . 1he way I see It,

these and -

when sooety is free of smoke
and pornography and drugs and
abortion and all othe, sui,,.ctive
evtls , we will oo longer haw a
free society Not at all I hke
homogenized rril< , but I cwldn't
stand living in • homo!Jntzed
culture
I don'! care if every cho.ce I
make l'l my life ls wrong, as long
as fm free 10 make the choices
myself II my wrong choices m
life ~ to my death Of depravi
ty Of eternal damnation , it's my
problem, so let me deal \'.ith It
In mya-i.,\Way

In the post lew yean rve noticed an ~ trend, • rising
tide of Intolerance that dve.atens
to sweep reason away In a lOf
rential flood of rl90!! rhetoric
That's why I cackle wtth ,;j,,,

when I he..- Jtnwny Swaggert
plays - - ., &ont ol pn>
stillJlas It's why I lea vnlicatton
when the otMU slap lnjulct!ons

u.., Mari< T...., said, if
Cleen Indoor Ar Act
But rm not one to blow srrde Christ _,, aJ;ve today the last
intheirfacesandtelthan"'- ~ he would be is • Christian
to put their logslation. What I don't ths>k he would be •
separales me from them is

R,puclican I donl WMt to leave anybody
maydis!,.,stmewtlhtheirhok- with the wrong
I
than-thou attttuda , I smile and don't oondone obscenity I have
"t)OO!jzeasl~my my doubts about the nlOfal Im
dgon,ttes
plcations ot abortion. Drugs ...
to&erance

I respect them as

human beings, and tho,,q, they

CaU me a ~ bba1arian or a
secular tunanist tf !,OJ want to
I don'I a:insida thole terms Inon the Meese Ccnvrissk>n and sults at an rm nae cavmned
self-appointed censorship wtth lofty pmdples unleos they
effons .
can show me how to ltw Mfe a
ltttie better, how to be a lttde
I seethe with mtemal rage i_,.. or how to be ol help to
~ those smug anti-smokers the people I live with. h is .,
Inform me In impotlte lerms that these areas that so many
lhappe,,tobe.,Ylolattonofthe rell!Pons and ~ fall

'""""'Ion

~
~-:l=t
smoke,
Al rm sayr.g ts we need to be
• little more toonnt ol people
and t.llbillty The andl!nt
Druids had • saying· it It harms
nono, do as thou wth • Christ
5'"'t those without ,., ooukl cast
the first sic.le In the 60s h was

do your o,,,r,,n thing It all means
live and le1 lsve and don·1 be so
quick to Judge othe, people
Eve,ybody has theu own
values, and there are nearly 5
billion people on this plane, It's

..;:t~

~ i,:s~
~
know mne aren't , so I have
some serious doub1s about
your, Ug,ting up wlll kill me
sooner than It will kJII you. so
~len up a ~tde Too much
stress Is unheahhy
Smoke. If you got 'em

r.,,,--.,. •-,,,.

/otfrlf/ In - . Communic.

-•-Engllsll.

Letters to the editor policy
Letters to the editor must be typed and must include the author's name, addtess,
lphona number, major and year in school for 119rlfication purposes. Area residents
should include an address and phone number. Anonymous letters will not be
published.
Letters w l/1 be verified through a phone call and a check of the university directory or phone book. In cases where the information does no( correspond with
that given In the directory, letter writefa will be asked to stop In the Chronicle
office with a picture I.D.

Chronicle reserves the right to edit lengthy letters as well as those that contain
offensive, obscene or libelous material. Letters become the property of Chronicle and w/11 not be returned.
During the summer, letters to the editor must be submitted by noon Sunday for
Wednesday 's edition.
,
Letters to the editor are an ettempt to provide a forum for Chronicle readers.
Chronicle encourages its audience to make use of this function and will attempt
to publish all letters, space permitting.
·
Lengthy letters will be considered for publlcation as an opinions piece. The opinions section serves the same function as letters to the editor. It Is Intended as
a place for Chronicle readers to express their views. Opinions w ill be verified
in the same manner as letters.

Turtle

cam.gie

by JenNn & Ne1Nn
r---W-I\S
-PR£---S-IOE
_ ll..,T____- ,

Cl\l/S E Of ALL THOSE
ll'IP" W1!,Et: IVO<S , HE ' D

r-H-E &CA....,.,.11....,£---T-...,,.E-Ft""R._S._._ r--- - - - -----.
PRESIDENT TO fVfR
f11Ht81T STRENGnf &'(
WEAIUIIG 13
Of'
CIUSCO OIL/

~ /½~»-ii-

ICS ctwon6dllrlWednN(lay, Juty 13, 1988

Test _.,_,

-Part of the reason we are fU.
Ing the lawsuit is that the adver
ttsement Implies the person is

dlstributlon site

going to rec;eive an antibody

,.. ,.- Hertzberg said.

The Minnesota altorney
general's office fUed suit In
S1eams County Dtslric1 Court
agalnsl 1hree manben of TBA
Inc. and Kevin Stanton, 219
10th Aw. N.. St Cloud. The
suit was flied by Minnesota At.tomey General Hubert H. Hum·
plvey m, Is attempting to blod,
the advertising because It COO·
talns mlslnformaUon about
AIDS, said U.. Hertzberg, MJn.

nesota attorney generaf's office.

The 5Ult Is sen<i1g $25,<XXJ In
penalties from each of the foor
defendant, ltNolwd, Hertzberg
said.

Dean - .... ,
Sikktnk said. "This occun at
. . , - . - ~ two,
llree or lour years," he said.
Conna&.olton'1 Mlection was

WJ:Y•.~•~.~
president "" acadomc .,.
lain, Weber Initiated the Mioc•

-

!Ion and aeardl procell ior tin
lnte1m dean lor lhe Colloge ol

Fino Arts and Humanltla with
• lettor 10 all faculty In lhe oolloge announcing
vacancy.

tho

klls

Rather than containing

a

blood 1es1lng kit .. lhe advertisement lmplles, the tesl offered by

Medico consist, of aboul I 00
questions INhk:h attempt to
larget hig,·rlsk behavior.

--The tesl asks questtons like
'Do you 11w In Florida?' or 'Are
you • prostitule?' • Hertzberg
sold.

.!!: ~~~~orar~ ~
W\Js can atta1n the service for
under $10, aooordlng lo Janet
Reigstad. nursing supervisor for

'Thate were• smal number of
appllcant nomlnNs." Slltktnk
said. ,
say 00W many then,
were to<al, but on the basis of In·

ain,

tervlews , Vice President Weber
narrowed things down to two
candidates."

lo have ln!an!sted In·
- . . i s ~ or be norrn,ted
as a cw.dklate b the poett10n.

,equin,

p,ernarket ._o,,al. Based on
requiremen ts of the Food and
Drug ~lrOtlorl (FDA), only
those tests which meet the
following ,equlremont, wtll be
accepted for FDA filing
approval:

authority;

sional health care provider for
,eportmg and inlerpming the
results of the test and for
counseling of 1he indMdual

□ The lesting sequence for all
samples collecled with lhe klls
Currently, there are no FDA
must tnclude the use of a !kens
ed screening test for an antibody approved in home AIDS lestmg
to the Human lmmunodeficien• kits on the market , o!ICCOrding to
Sandy Erickson, Minneapolis
cy Vuus (HN).

FDA ronsumer affairs assistant

kit, muSI be labeled and

T esring fa AIDS seeks out
the antibodies ftg,ting 1he virus
II the HN antibody is found. It
is presumed the AIDS vtrus ls
found also. For those samples

has been approved to be on the
market ," Erickson saki. "'There
are several companies that do

marketed lor professional use
only within • ~ s l v e

testing positive to the screening
it Is required that an addtttonal .

have kits 10 be used In the lab
settmg."

health care em,ironment;

more

□ All

,pecific

test

validated sample by on In·

□ All

"Nothmg for in-home testing

ts

administered;
□ Kits must provide fa the
collection of an appropriately

The Minnesota attorney

tests resuhs must be

,eported directly lo • proles

general's office has scheduled an
Injunction hearing against the

lour delendanlS July 18.

"llus type of mouement is

twicai

Go against
Iha grain.

In hig,er education,"

Connatq,ton sold. "It really Is
car... -or1en1ed and dependent

on the lndMduals involved.

Cut down on salt.

1r1s...._..,,t10ke,p1n1Tht

Weber talked 10 all College of
Fino Art, ""Ii Hl.manit1es choirs ·
SCS
administrative
-·
- · of deonspositions In
1he pu~ the cumnl changeover
should be vie-I as natural, •
said.
Connauli,ton sold.

~

asking them lor their react!on 10
ach of the appllcants, Sikktnlt

Coma,f!#,10,, fl!J,alwlth 5A(.
khk.'1 assessment of thte a.mint
changes In scs edn'dnlslrOtlw

W-

lor AIDS lesting

dtvk:fuaJ reo:J911.zed by a stale or
ioc,,J

that because there was a

Ccrtnoui;,ton,.

Aldopslrn,nlllnlheCologo
ol Fino Arla - - lnltructAld by

Currently , 1he sale and
dlstrtbutlon of blood collection

"On lhe buls of tha1, Weber
modi his d>Oioe, selectlng (Mll<e)
he said.

pc,sltlon

the St. Cloud IMsed Quiet Care
Clinic

pc,sltionl.

til

i.ook at, lor lnstara, the five
colloges •• scs (College of
Bus1na1, College of Ed.catlorl ,

~'. cZ ~'s.:i::

Mlcheal Connaughton

and Tochnology, College of
Sodt,ISdonoes),"Conna&.olton Science and Technology, has
Wet -onty one of the ck.is, been here more than two or
l.o,me Johnaon In 1he Cologo of three yeer, .

Where is Highpoint??

bighpoi~

Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259 -0063

- 0~,~
RMM'Rldge

- apartments
Secluded privacy

11

finally youn at

hlgttpalnt ...-nts

hlgttpalnt apat;ments.

wtrc specifically designed wilh your
needs in mind . Spaciow livina arrangements. minutes from campus, quiet
loca11on . affordable rent and excellent
amenities.

Enjoy rclaxina summer and fall hours
while rcstdin1 at hlgttpalnt

apartments.
Excel.Jent Ammides Include ...

Talfe o look!

.

- .....-Is

-

locol9dot 1.«l15thAve. So. In
SI. Cloud ond lncJudo these
omenfflel,_

* - pa,!(1ng**lncM<M:ilodtsonIn 01 units
* lourdr,,• - - cable• ~ a n d Venc::lng rnQCNnN Heat and -.at• pQld

*

*

,oundplooOlng
._,,manager

• Mini bllndl • -

* 8eaoorro wiled f0r Coble·lV and l'""()hor',o

► Cent..1 Air Condltlonin& to

Free Parkin&

every room
Heat Pa.id
Mkrow■ ve and

►

Telepbone Jacks in every Bedroom

►

SpaciOU5 Apartment,

►

Different floor Pl■..m Available

Dishwa.sbtt in ach

1p■ .rtment

Individual Lockin& Bedroom.,

Nghpolnt...-nts
Are ExcJusivcly Marketed

and Managed By...

This and"""" lot.1111 a (per poqor, )

~D

~
SERVICES,

2233 ~ A b a d . ~ tQ St OoucL M'I 56.101

259-0063

22JJ Roosevelt Rood. Suite

'

ro, St. Cloud. MN '6301

259-0063

Chronicle Classifieds
===-~,=~t!: =

T,.-on. or FNmld •uo.nt?
Wlll"lttobedoN1ocampus Dut not

PM'' Your own pnva1a --..11a.
~ wtth ~ micro and
1lnk EHy walking dtslanc• 10
downtown or campus Few ~
left to, lal---hOrry----call loday
red Pf'0l)el1y s.rw::.,, Inc 258-0083

otrnl)ta .....?Plrle~~--to,
you! New to, tall-c:aM Of llop in!
P'r9Mn.-:! Pnipeny S.W:., Inc

OAK.LEAF/Oaks NI A4)t.l have 1mmedlalla openingl tor l -4 ~ ,n

cable

Housing
~

-

~-

Pr.._

shar~

apt

PrlcH

a1ar1

at

s1191peraon1mo OoNtocampua, on

H ALENHCK Apts

now ren11ng

lliMlltwougt!IP"'9'flil~room
24 hOur

in......., 4 bdrm, 2 bath ap:

·-:::-~

INN, ca12SOln

WOIIEH to._.tumithedailtdoN

lo SCS and dOwnlown FtN ~
UtilibN paid 251..eos

ONE bdrm ap1,

large . ci.an

W.-.IU'l'WMl'orWI. ~ , _ .
CM1PUS 251-kll or 253-0110

blleliiM, IOtlot~lnctuONtlNt,
wale, , gam.ge and pat1onQ Reduc·
eo summe, ratN Cd to make aummer and fall r...-vations loday at

basic~ Eact11U11aeotne1111comown mbo. 11nk, ano

r ~asor WlttWI waNung distance
10 campua, ~ and a,n.,.
nlllf091or9n- . . ttte,.....to,

CNIETAKER b 10 r i 11Pt. building,
muacMln~apt HMlPCI

,..__,

...

~~ ~~

kleation. Micro, dw, 2-f!A betN and
private bdmw Cel now 25e-0101.

°"""'

___

NEW

,.i

c»y

W1LUAMS Partlplace now renting
IIUI Mk:ro, d w lrN

a..,tnrne, and

pemng Gallnow258-&201.8ob
APT lor rent , d0N

4 bdrm ai,ca

idMI 1ocM10n
Micro, a/c, lelJr'o-y, garau-, pet1ung
Open&ng Sa,pc 5 1199 HNI and ale
pd 253-1320

-

1ng.-.oy, lir1Qlleand~rootnt.

-. .....

-

251 -1455

perty S.W:... Inc 2233 RooNY9tl
Roed Suite 10 SI Cloud 259-0063

AIClt. 251M7M 0t 252-2000

locallon-jull
minutN lrom campu,I Two unique
ftoor txaM Mlcrot dws and more!
Heal p,Mjl Al at 0tympic ~v-ery
compeh11Yt 8'.lffirMI' and fall rentt,
Cell loday-Prefien'ed Pr0c,erty Ser't!CN Inc 258-0063

~

"""1tnef----indMduel IN.Na Compel:IUW rl!N Preterfed Pn)peny S-'o'ION , Inc 2:58-0063

ly prinler Tran1C11b1ng thea1s
,e,ume, ,
et c
s,11stac11on
guaranteed! Call Char 251-498lil

s-a

253..()110. 251-8214. 0t 251-94H!I

bdrm_.

MUST ...i $padous 2
m
qtMt41Jlu,-SCSU IOelllk>t30t
4 indMduela Mw,y utrM, 2S:M773
evell Sept 1

l 111 tor ... Wher-.7 The ll-MW

OtL y . ... QPeM9 lalft lor aurnm.r

ON! bdml . . .

Mop

~-\..it.
aummer/1 a tl.

253-4422

for

rnor. We,

kweummetancllall'Twobdrmunita
Summ.11235. F.... 150 Muimumol
4 peape1urit Cal Rick, 258--1798

IPACIOU8 2-bdrm _____,,,_, ttom
Soult.ct. Pn. T■--uty ONlgned

Janllonel won; , --'ng and ru6e enbcefnenl Hmng tor'll- '88 9ChOol

wlttl*Cllbinetland . . . ocwierinQ■ .
Falrenctulow• S1 ~
lheAugby8Aell~Pr-opwly

)'Ml'

UNrVDllrTYW..onM,.._ ~
. . tor ..., 4-tldrm unitil. gr'Nlllocatton, lll'lotdetlll,.... CalAeaAls

SKLUOE.D priwlcy II )'OUl'I all the
fWW Highpoint Apia Your cholcl Of 3
dihtenf bfdgl and dlftef9nt floor

moret Renting

"°"' tor ..,,.,,., and
--

IIALE

l'OOfN . . . _ ., lal, _,...
fumilhed, __...lioc-.rl . . .1..
251 -8115, 258,..IIMI

,..

P .U . 253'1()110 : Of 251 -1214

INJOY
Clmlmon
~,,...,~ _.....1h11

- OCd by IN pootl ioui,,..;;. Pltk
Aptl,.,.tudad lrm lhetlillideMXt
to pe,t..andpool. F.-pa,tdng.,rao,

.,_

- .~,...•- -~

to, )OIi " " ' Cal ~

the '9lu6ng ~

to,

~andlftONI "-"-'°'61C11
l'IOW lor tall ~ Prope,ty s.,.
. . . .. lnc. 259-0083.
. ,, .... .....

-

~

~~~~
..,.....xATI.
opmngt ..,,.,.. and
.... 01b

~

bdnna.

~

Malnc:twdld, --,oonwinlanl~
liofl 211~0f251-1. . . . . lpffl.

259-0083..

IT~

"° ..,,.__.,. II 11--

~ _ _
in_
~
;:-&:
_ ...

.... lnc. 29MOl3-

OLD Md,_ ..... 2S>e101.

~-

c::a..c

Gof"e-ou•

~

. .___

•

fflU,e..&..., Ul i.iehelpyou
Ind ~ , . . apl Student Apl
Search. 251-1 466. W....,,. 7 • .,.,.
to l pm. 8allunley■ 10 L m. to2 p.m

R-rv• today 251 -1114 or 25M1'14
Special 12 month dlacounted rate

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988

On 121t't ...._ ,oa,J

apt•

acros,

lrom

~

Private bedrooms

~

...

--

__

Four locations

IIALI IO .,_..._, Ma paid, PM'-

~

Md~

•T
--

, ALL i, men 1 125 indudN ..
utlll11• • Ouallly houaing near
Co&,o,nt 253-NIM Of 1~
2'317

WAlMUT Knal N now . . . . . lor aumffla' and III ON-..ai:.. lnlocMlon
Ulcto, dW, 2..U bah, ~ bdrm■,
laundry on Nd'! floor Cel IOcMy

.,..,_

OUf

• Phone and TV )adla in . . blldtooma
• LM,ndryladlitieaonNChllool'
• Bectnc cut.u In pWk)ng kM
•°"11,.... pwtdng

~~ ~~

___

us

, . ., well undlr

.......... ......
_______ _..........................
...
...
:=:a:::a....,_
..,...........,.,
....... ,.
. . . . =~-=-.:.
THI

1.Jrwa--

c1,eo1c

s PTtvale

.,.,., aompMlth,e,.,.. for fall The ..
MWOtymplc NApia II now rwlllng to,
... Cal a, allap in IDdllyt ~
~ .......... Inc

ITUDI0 ............... ■1'1

Otfe,fng the flnHt In oll-campu9 atudent houelng

AI:., Micro, dw, NCUrtty

.................................
ga,apa...,,,...,,.....,.....,
.,.,.,

eon..on.

Heart.

American
Assoc1o11on V

Campus Management

C8fflPI• CkrcflilOWn and
~ .,,.__M & M Apct hew
difterenl ftoor pleN. ,,... paid, mlero,
dwl, ec, and more! Ring fMt tor
summer and 1,11 -c,u lod, yPr....-r.d Property Serv,cee, Inc

----- qua,lel'

t'00fN, f'INI,

Ol'ENINO lal q&atW.
apm: ~ 324, 71h ...... S

OOYEAHMENT ,otM I HUMO to
$59,2301yNt MCM' hlnng Your erN
1-81J6.M7«KIO &1 R-4822 tor CUIT'9f'II:
F~liel

s.rvtcN. tnc 258-0083

'M1lEFGHTll'GFOl
\O.ll uFE

N ~ c a l l ~- 258-1798

a.OR lo

. . . , _ room& 251~

tal-cal todily " r..-ve ~

ment

pn)ONeclf lener ~

fllEStOEHT manage, nNded lotQUlel
&,pll:Jt , _ ~ DIAiN IOdude

fUIA.I.U k>etw.3 bdrm lflPl., t'INII
pd. , pe,tung. laundfy, prtyale and

QR!AT . . to, llfflfMf and )l'0U

c:an llayontor lal Cal ~

Lost/Found

Employment

COLLEotATI! View Af)ta now f'Wltlng

---·"
"
'
--- -_____ _ - ____ ...
__ ..._ _______
.
AY A ILA ■ LE

~ - d m e to c:arnpw Sum,,., ratN ¥11rY Chellpl Fal ~
l 140ri'aKtl,._ udlllla Callodey•

Cell C11mes1oppera

~ Prope,-

todllyf

c:arpelat, .,_, new "'99 t'OOfN
Laundry 251 -84 11 0t 253-0l 10

anonymous

AESUME and 00V'el let!« IM(TUC110n
Oottwalt, conautt1ng Engktn 8 S

-~---... :-s::.~
-___...,___ _
and fal , all the one and oniy~ South Apa ActoN the
. , _ ln)m ~ Hel Hurry-

Personals
REWARDS 101 en,,,. into Remain

-

FEMALE ltudem houWIQ cioN 10
campua IJtitltiN paid, mcro. leundry
frN ~ng 251""°70 Of 251 -12911
UMVfJIISITY Plac:. on IMh, new comtor lal, 3 and 4-odrm unka, cat·
porta, geragea, eJICelenc locebon. ~ lotdabtie ratN Call ANulta PM

near in SI OouCl
315 on Hor....-ioe chain &-llded
9nllfVY ~ home ope,, bNma
M.1nken LA. Jenn,a11 lum1ahed
uuna. deei,, , 21ot& SM,900 Nolees
Of comm,UtOna cd 597-2957

IMCAOCASTl.E

Attention
TYPN..... Word

Prq,erty S.,,,,.C., Inc

For Sale

HO T lub rentats Genefal Rental
Center c.tl 251~

256,.1301

THf: ltudent tlousing .,C IIP«l■II..
Hamilton Property Mgmt Into on 12
new locattona Call today 25 1 •1456

corner

MOUSE/OupeJt--doN locampus.--

251- 18 14

Of

campua

M&MS4.iltN c.11or11op,nle>

latOI Ea-do! .... , . . ~,
,.._., .. doN, ff'IMW' ameniliN

=andbMk:m!:'~
.,,....._. Cal
in

iO

--

AEHTINO now tor aummer and t,K-l'IOuMa letge vanety ol apes ~
div,duel Ot 111\ared bdrma IIUltH
lh,dio . , . ., 10WnhomN and morel
0,,...~aCIIIOt.,.,IO Pr9ferredPf'o.

..........,
SUPERB

J UST wt\91 you'V9 been kD.lng lotpnyata turt• All ut1Nl1N paid free

~~nc~~-

pekf, trM bMc cable and morel
Pr91iened P,q>e,ty ~
. Inc

COLLEGIA TE View Apta, 1 MoiuJte.
2-bdrm •Pl . 1 block touth ol

WOIIEN: to, tall. S 11ngt,N left new
8'11 bfdgt, 2 blocks trom SCS Ow
mk:ro. pnvata bdnM ~tung cau

LOOIOHG tor Uf"QU9 apca7 We l'\aYf

ii alt 91 The Curle OoN 10 campus,
v e t ' ( ~ rer-. t o r ~ and

Ap:f-1 175/mo! I 19'1 lncludn ,

~
~:::'
Call

~•no.,....,

P'et• with your

IUIMIEJl lftdlal. 1~aipta 0oN
to downlown Ind Cempu& Laundry
oft...... pe,tdng~ 253--1320

~

TAKE • ck1N1- loo,l,;-Cllmpua Eut

253-4422PleMl ..... ,rne,e.uge ,t

'81ALE& to ......... pekj. o,wtl•
~CIMnunb253-4042

S125hno Cal Apt Andert

PB1A1,a Hou91ng. I bdmi . . . 1

S111p,tvete

l3l(W'lna. , ....... paid. 0oN IO
. . . . . . . . . oollga. •10DdllpCIIIIII

POIIGIIT._..,,_.,..ua&,;.

loVflifll0N .,._Oft ... ,_., .,. • • , - _ _ _ . 2 1M l14.8LIDClff
. . . . . . . . Ma.-..and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...,_ . . . . .

-

,wrdng lot.11111 (1/ , _

Call 253-3688

1CS Qwon6de/Wedneedlly, Juiy 13, 11188

St. Cloud's cure

for the summer
school blues... ~,;.,-, ~

Boys Next Door
Jul 13-15

One night only.. .

Lamont Cranston
July 16
News that won 't let you down!

255-4086
Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc
to find out 259 -0063

Upperclassman
Tired of student buildings?
You've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.
.., "Brookside on the Eastslde"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534

Olympic II

Apar1men1s
~

U~

~you on excellent location

bordering campus. cflfferenr ~ r deslg,s ro choo5e from
and rud<-<Xlder porl<lng 01,'Qiloble.

Olympic II Apo,Tments Is exoalywhor you've been looking fa
and combines ~ omenlrtes lh::ir ae lnduded
In one low price .
• Hear ~
■ MlaoNcNes and DistMo!hets
■ Tuck...-,der Goroges OYOlloble

• Lourrly lociliries
■ Oifferenr Aponmenr
■ Free llaslc Coble

Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301

259-0536/259-0523

Brookside~ .-.. :
on the Easfside

Designs

■ Free Pori<lng
■ />Jr CondiHoning
■ Telephone and Coble hook-ups
■ Vending Machines
■ UOJl!lleot Location bordering campus ■ Ex!ro Sroroge ovoiloble

2233 -

l'ood Sui. 10 Sr Cloud "" 56J01

259--006:l

